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DIGEST:
?ty.eat of latent Aii peltS fo tlate 'alims ow
uapayms of .uy~ayusn tam. teo Kteratl knew.
NTn by ethn V.4a1 pvSrinat qeets. LO sot

atmnLSs. d U. the .bnm" ot a statutory ptovlson
rmtirlag pya"s. twh apprnpitama of those
agintn we nt auflable for paymet of interest

The Depanmtf o avy, thragh It. Aceeating sad Piance
Cater, Ww reqsted - alMie. decla o whether the Internal
kvbp Smite (13) a en "ses plts and/r tarent aalnat
te Wsluy io the late (111mg of Federal Znsrswe Contributiona
Ast (FICA) tan., Federal ims taxes Withhld from the alarteu
of a. mliaa A miU tary pbl7 dl al wpam vs of
deposits fe Vatias Vesal ecsame t* Eavy bas reserved
pajusat s vwhrs representing these sheams. posiing the oumcoin
ef this deeleta

As o upleyor, the Gwvsrnset of the flated States, its
&&emslea mad _ strataltteus, era subject to the following
Federal tax prorviaosa of the Imternal Reenu Code of 1954 as

eaded (1C).

1. INC section 3402(a) and 3404, require each Federal
agency or atruasutallty to dedint and withhold
Federal inou taxes rm vags mad salaries paid to
its *tfs..rs GM 0mplyee.

2. *IC saeetion 3102 an 3122 require each Federal
agency or tastrautality to deduct and withhold
Federal Iuurane Cntrlbutioas Act taxs fro.
nage paid to tbowe employees covered under that
Act.

3. Inc .. dtio 3111. 3112, sad 3122 require every
Federal ageny aN lusctrinsntality to pay an ecise
tax with respect to the salaries sad vaies paid to
_1loyen "vored by FICA.
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4. I1 matlon 33W,5 3O5t0), mm 5 3301 r0quir set
aeel" a tte ofe the Wted State
to py an eulais -a the nps d a laris Pau
to its wloye_ as ateribtie to twlaMot
Wad eder the hiera.1 OoOYMt Ta Let.

obr the putpe" e this Selbay th &rn taN wil GefleettiutY
he refsrred to - "wloyat taxs."

An a pre imawy *atts n te W that flr entics 6o06 of th.
lW, thi Office ka s a*W*hrit7 to ny1e imtaid*a1 is crrqa6t
for the purpose of ututitutltn eur Juwft Eo that of d MU Oe,

dAIL. 38 Coqi. sn..11, 14 (1956), Mumr, tdda ds"mI doss Mt
use the .ettlnlint of te, ility,, but adiree th qatie

of whether agmaapprLtabm are eyailshle for paeot of peualtla
nd internet nder the IS for failure to py - tw S

L4llity oC time. Ser& 31 U.S. C. If 53(a) sad 74 (1970) .

The &LtB4 Stata -s as _qer ta 1uai fe toh psyet .9
salaries and wlwmt an Is th amu s r - the privt
sector 0player. 5umwsr, ts papuenta Ir tre O npwtud
fad. of the partcular VsdnaJ agmq o itwtalty wi S_.
tbiaa are aslAb1b Nly for the purpneu for WU& th"ayr. appro-
priated. A. much, tbe fads would at be avt1ible for the payet
of Interest aud pealties puret to the O_. stated ifue. as
fact that £ partieslar edernl sey or mstiontality fails to
make the paper trmfor of fres to meier amg by a oattn date
would not, In our opiiai, be a basin ir uk'ag the upprepuiatias
of the first aaey availdble to pay pamitte. or interest teo the
second agency, absent a statute speciicalU so prvldiug.

'lh IP prov"stois nqdrim the paymmnt of intsit _a
penaltie IN mections 6601, "56, 659, "71, ar postal prom
vist applicable to all teams as:o the IS. ML rattaala for
applying the.. proits 1 again. the private sater _1yer to
not preset vhs the emloyer s the a ted Sttates *mi the feds
are already In the hand. of the Um.ted States. We theron eomelde
that Pederal asmciee Uy not use their pprepriatics for ipqint of
such ltetrnt mu pealtieu. LeCordlagii , the nubr *to
rotated herwth, q not be certfled for papat.

W. weLI point cut, kovaver, that _en th.a heral _mee
my not use their eppropriatiam for payme-t -a tteret _nd paaltlem,
It Is our vie that mu" agecoleg a.reqWuire to mt thertatutery
filing deadline sad abeaM take all ieseery mts to inure .0lia ee
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witsh TV dAtmSm la ne a_ wen ber 1.8 suusU~ advise
I Twmmy edaqua tht advs" fell to pieqe pqmt
_JLI ha ieusad _mMg eats La the many.

lbopijtr ofd tlfJ state




